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PURCHASE AGREEMENTS MADE 
FOR HOSPITAL LOCATION LOTS

Church Building Included In Deal . .

THIS VIEW  looking north from Mertzon highway shows area included 
as location for County Hospital. Congregational Methodist church 
building, shown at right, would.he removed.

Hole-Sn-0ne Was 
Highlight 01 Local 
Sol! Tournament

Gerald Childers made his first 
hole in one during the Eldorado 
Golf Tournament, and the second 
ace made on the Eldorado Golf 
course. It was made on hole num
ber two, and according to witnes
ses, the ball hit about, two feet 
past the pin and backed into the 
hole. Dick Preston is the only- 
other golfer to accomplish this 
feat on the course. lie made his 
hole in one soon after the course 
was opened for play.

Three matches remained to be 
played to complete the matches. 
Vernon Rogers and Buddy White 
have a match to determine the 
winner of the Championship flight. 
Rogers defeated Arch Mattel and 
Gerald Penny to reach the finals. 
White defeated Cecil Peiarce and 
Ralph Waldron to reach the same 
position. Arch Mittel and Cecil 
Pearce will play off the Champion
ship consolation match. Mittel 
won over Dick Preston and Pearce 
won over Grany.il Hext.

Howard Derrick won the first 
flight, winning over Jimmy Mac- 
key, John Hannes, and Gerald 
Childers. Childers is runner up 
in the first flight. Bob Bland took 
the consolation honors in this 
flight, by defeating Guy Whitaker 
and Jimmy Mackey, Mackey being 
the runner up.

Donald Rogers won over Runner 
up Jerroll Sanders to win the sec
ond flight. Eldon Calk and Bailey 
Rogers have a match to play to 
settle consolation winner in second 
flight.

Many close matches were played, 
with many going to the last hole 
-to determine the winner. One 
match had to go an extra hole. 
Interest was higher than anticipat
ed, and golfers are looking for
ward to the next tournament, 
which will be announced later. A 
good number of spectators have 
been at the course the last two 
weeks to keep up with the matches.

— Receipt Books at The Success.

Auction Coming Up At
Harkey Auto Supply

Tennis Auctioneers of San An
gelo will conduct an auction of 
equipment this coming Wednesday 
morning at Harkey Auto Supply 
& Garage on South Main Street 
here in Eldorado.

The sale will get under way at 
10:00 a.m. All kinds of equipment 
and supplies will come up for sale; 
they are more fully described in 
the ad on page 3 of this Success 
issue.

Second School Day
Finds 603 Enrolled

Monday was the first day of 
school and the opening assembly 
and other events were held as
scheduled.

By Tuesday morning, the super
intendent’s office reported 803 stu
dents enrolled in the 12 grades. 
The enrollment was divided as fol
lows:
Grades 1-6 ____________________340
Jr. High (7 -8 )_________________ 104
High Seh. (9-12)_______________ 15.9

Total ---------------------------- 603

This year’s enrollment is up 
slightly from the 594 reported the 
first week of school a year ago.

«---------------- --------------------------------
\ New Babies j

____________________________ j
A daughter was born on Wednes

day, August 23, 1967, at 8:23 p.m. 
in Methodist Memorial Hospital in 
Lubbock to Mr. and Mrs Jerry Don 
Johnson. The baby, who is the 
couple’s first child, weighed 7 lbs. 
2 oz. and has been named Kelly 
lElaine.

Proud grandparents are of Eldo
rado and are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
B. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Edmiston. Aunts are Patricia 
Johnson, Deborah Elaine Johnson, 
and Jill Edmiston. Uncle is Jerry 
Edmiston.

Great-grandmothers are Mrs, Ed 
Reardon of Sherman and Mrs. Ber
tha Johnson of Vacaville, Calif.

The baby’s mother is the former 
Genelle Edmiston.

After about a week of negotiat
ing, the Hospital District directors 
met Tuesday and made sales con
tracts with owners of various lots 
included in the location for the 
hospital.

Contracts were made with the 
Eldorado Townsite Company, Auta 
Mae Bradshaw, and Earl Parker, 
representing the Congregational 
Methodist church. Directors placed 
deposits in escrow at the First Nat
ional Bank to guarantee their pur
chase. Sale is subject to approved 
abstract and delivery of title.

No difficulty is anticipated in 
transfer of title since all of the 
area being bought was originally 
part of the Townsite Co.

The deal with the Congregational 
church includes four lots plus the 
church building itself. When title 
has been transferred the building 
will be offered for sale by the 
District.

Mrs. Bradshaw’s property con
sists of a vacant lot adjoining her 
residence. Rest of the block comes 
from the Townsite Company.

The several acres of land front 
on the Mertzon highway and adjoin 
the newly completed football field 
of the school.

Football Ads To 
Start- Next Week

The traditional series of foot
ball booster ads will begin next 
week in the Eldorado Success. The 
pictorial ads will continue through 
the season.

Quite a bit of preliminary work 
has already been done by the Suc
cess crew. Recently, pictures were 
taken of the football boys and 
coaches; these are being engraved 
and will appear with starting line
up for each week’s game.

The football booster ads serve 
several purposes. First, they give 
recognition to the players. Second, 
they advertise each week’s game, 
giving the time, date, place and 
season’s result. Third, through the 
sponsors of the ads, they demon
strate townwide support and back
ing of the Eldorado Eagles, and 
finally, fourth, the ads make pos
sible the complete coverage in the 
Success of all the games.

The Success has already done 
the bulk of the selling for this ad 
series, and any Eagle booster over
looked should call this office at 
once at 2600. There may be few 
direct sales in getting on the ser
ies, but it creates good will which 
is vital to any business enterprise.

Ray Morgan is starting his sec
ond year as head coach of the 
Eagle football team, and athletic 
director in the local schools. The 
twice-daily workouts of the team 
were under his direction preceding 
the opening of the school year.

Last Friday the team went to 
McCamey for a scrimmage. Tomor
row, Friday, night the team will 
scrimmage Colorado City on Lake- 
view field in San Angelo.

Opening games will be Sept. 8th 
at Eden, and Sept. 15th when the 
Golden Cranes come here for the 
first home game.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Harris and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
O’Harrow and family visited with 
the Buddy Sutherlands in Odessa. 
They were met by Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Sutherland and Richard Suth
erland of Bishop, Calif., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Farris Sutherland of Mon
ahans.

j Post Script j
V_________________________ •---- ----------j

We stopped by Mikeska Gin yard 
at noon Tuesday, and found Wayne 
Mikeska and Sam Gausemeier at 
work unloading some supplies from 
a pick-up.

The gin machinery was still and 
quiet and they had four bales of 
cotton on the yard. They had reach
ed a lull in ginning since turning 
out the first bales a while back.

They stated that apparently we 
are in for another light cotton crop 
this year, same as a year ago.

“We’ll gin the cotton as fast as 
it comes in,” they stated.

— PS—
John Stigler flew to Dallas last 

Thursday where he attended a 
market showing of merchandise.

— ps—
We printed some memorial cards 

for the Hospital directors, and 
delivered them Tuesday to Ronnie 
Mittel, secretary.

The cards will be used to ack
nowledge contributions to the me
morial fund which has been act 
up for the hospital.

There are two kinds of cards: 
one is sent to the donor, and the 
other is sent to the family of the 
deceased person being memorial
ized.

We assume that the cards will be 
used for all memorials that come 
in, in both large and small cash 
amounts; if anyone gave an amount 
large enough to furnish <a room in 
the hospital, there would be in 
addition a small engraved bronze 
plaque placed on the door.

— ps—
Football time is nearing, and 

many of the arrangements that are 
necessary for a good season have 
already been taken care of by the 
school administrators, coaches, and 
the team.

One requirement is that a doc
tor must be on hand at the games 
so that he will be on immediate 
call to any player who is hurt.

Last year we were without a 
doctor all season so had to rely on 
the visiting teams to have their 
doctor come along, or to have 
some other doctor to come here 
when invited.

Apparently we will have to work 
out similar arrangements this sea
son, as we have no immediate pros
pect of a doctor locating here (al
though we have had committees at 
work on the matter for many 
months).

The first home game is Sept. 
15th when Crane comes here, and 
it is just 15 days away.

The battle with Crane is the Ea
gles’ only home game for Septem
ber.

— ps—
Labor Day Is Monday

This coming Monday, Sept. 4th, 
is Labor Day and as such will be 
a general holiday. The school, fed
eral offices, and many local stores i 
will be closed for the day.

Do your purchasing of your ne
cessities this week end from your 
friendly hometown merchants with 
the long holiday week end in mind, 
so that the closing of stores Mon
day will not inconvenience you.

The post office will handle mail 
on Monday the same as Sunday, 
putting up mail in boxes and mail 
going out at about 10:30 a.m.

And if you have a Labor Day 
week end trip on the agenda, be 
sure to drive carefully.

STORE SA LE ON TODAY
Mrs. M. E. McEwen is having an 

“ end of the store” clearance sale 
in her building on South Main 
street all day today, Thursday.

Her ad is on page 4.

Bicycle Inspections Set
For Saturday Week

A week from this Saturday, on 
Sept. 9th, the Eldorado Lions club 
will put on their Bicycle Inspection 
Day at which time youngsters are 
invited to bring their bikes in for 
inspection.

Prizes will be given for the best 
kept bicycle shown by a boy and 
a girl.

Buddy White is chairman of 
arrangements, and his assistants 
are Jack Bell and Elton McGinnes.

Plans call for a highway patrol
man to speak and show a film or 
two, and refreshments will be 
served.

Further details will be announc
ed in next week’s Success issue.

Airman First Class Kenneth Van 
Dusen came in Tuesday to v isit; 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Van Du
sen. Kenneth has had a two-year 
tour of duty with the Air Force 
in the Philippines and Vietnam. 
Following his leave, he expects 
to be stationed in Nebraska.

Pre-Schoolers Are 
How Registering

Registration is under way in the 
office of Walter Wallis, elementary 
principal, for the pre-school pro
gram for five year olds.

As of Tuesday morning, there 
were 34 already registered. Clas
ses will start in two or three weeks.

Youngsters must have their birth, 
certificates to prove they are five 
on or before Sept. 1st of this year. 
Immunizations required will be 
taken care of by the school later 
on, it was stated.

This is the first time for the 
school to have this pre-school pro
gram during a regular term, al
though a similar course was held 
this past summer for the incoming 
first graders.

Don McCormick has had his 
house north of the school painted 
recently. He purchased the house 
a while back from Junior Isaacs.

When Lighting Towers Were Erected Near School

T H E  D E R R IC K  from  Odessa Is shown hoisting one of the ssx fighting 
towers into place at Eag le F ie ld  recently . A  large and interested
crowd of onlookers were on hand to w.at-h thh pha^e of wo-dc.

W ELDERS, Earl Dean Clark and Tom Dempsey are shown welding 
the tower feet onto their foundations.

Mew Method of Brash Control Being Given Trial in County
The week of August 21-27 saw 

pioneering experiments in Schlei
cher county aimed at proving a 
method of eliminating or certainly 
controlling undesirable brush, prin
cipally mesquite. Sponsored by 
Schleicher ASC, the actual work 
was performed by crews with two 
spray units operated by the Range 
Engineering Development Corpora
tion, Odessa, Texas.

These units remind spectators of 
military vehicles complete with 
armor plate, front and rear bump
ers, and something resembling gun 
turrets. But instead of machine 
guns or automatic cannon, the 
turrets mount from three to four 
spray nozzles which pour out 
clouds of a suds-like chemical mix* 
ture with the trade name of 
“Foamaeide” on the pastures over

which the units are driven.
Schleicher County ASC Head 

Ronnie Mittel said last Wednesday 
that his organization had requested 
and secured approval at the state 
level to stage the brush control ex
periment on the usual “ cost-share” 
basis and that Schleicher County to 
date was the only Texas county in 
which such experiments were cur
rently in progress.

Five Schleicher County areas 
are subject to the tests. They are 
the A. R. Parker place leased by 
Bascom Hartgraves, The Agnes 
Rae Jeffers lands leased by John 
Rae Powell, on the Houston Arrott 
place, and two others in the Bai
ley Ranch general area, one on 
Luke Thompson Jr. land and the 
other on Marvin Logan’s place 
leased by Andy Anderson.

These experimental plots are of 
100 acres each and were sprayed 
under carefully controlled condi
tions for maximum validity of re
sults. Of each 100 acres, 25 acres 
were sprayed by hand to determine 
the ratio between the cost and ef
ficiency of the much more econo
mical machine spraying and the 
two to three times more expensive 
hand spraying method.

Each 100-acre plot had 10 plots 
each 10 by 50 feet mapped with 
undesirable shrubs and plants lo
cated accurately in each of the 
small areas, By this means it will 
be possible to determine the ef
fects of the spray with greatest 
accuracy.

Plotting and study areas were 
determined by Dr. Leo Merrill and 
Pat Reardon, Texas Agricultural

Experiment Station, Sonora.
Target plants are mesquite, cat- 

claw, prickly pear, tasajilla, and 
tote. Interestingly enough, “Foam- 
acide” kills such other undesir
ables as bitterweed, blue weed, pos
session vine, and even devils’ 
claws as well as others of this 
plant structure.

As of this date mesquite on the 
Luke Thompson and Marvin Logan 
experiments definitely showed the 
effects of the lethal spray and ap
pear obviously dying. But this is 
the old story with mesquite: a 
quick easy kill but next spring a 
complete resurgence from the 
roots developing into a growth 
worse than the original tree. But 
the Range Engineering Corpora
tion is trying to prove that next 
spring when the new growth em

erges. it will die due to the slow 
action of the chemicals which al
low time for transtoeation of the 
plant poison to the plant, this 
leading to the eventual death of 
the undesirable plants. Grasses are 
unharmed. Should the plants on 
these plots die, so that the Sonora 
Experiment Station can verify 
their deaths as well as the percent
age of kills by the two methods, 
ranchers over the Southwest will 
have at last found an effective wea
pon of reasonable cost and time 
expenditure for defense against 
some of their worst plant enemies.

At least one Schleicher ranch
man is financially helping the 
Range Engineering Development 
Corporation, this being Jimmie 
Powell. Others are Norman Sach- 
nik and Lowell Davis.

The armored spray vehicles go 
crunching over sizeable trees and 
through the mesquite brush with 
crews of from one to three men 
and it is said that as much as 600 
acres can be machine sprayed in 
a 20-hour period. Both machines 
have recently been at work on the 
huge “Rocker B Ranch” near Big 
l ake and will soon return to that 
location to continue operations.

Interested persons coming along 
the Big Lake highway as well as 
others on the Bailey Ranch Farm 
to Market road will be greatly in
terested observers as this two to 
three year experiment unfolds. 
And this , is one that everybody 
wishes complete success. Its value 
to Schleicher county alone would 
be immense.
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| Home Demonstration I
Agent’s Column I

I By MRS. VIDA KREKLOW \
V___________ — ----- -------- /

In the world of fashion where 
snobbery has long held court, dem
ocracy is quietly, and effectively, 
gaining control.

According to Miss Rheba Boyles', 
Extension clothing specialist at 
Texas A&M University, fashion in 
its best sense is no longer limited 
to French rooms, with watered- 
down imitations trickling down to 
the lower-priced levels. Fashion 
is happening at every level, with 
the greatest strides being made in 
the middle brackets.

Since the birth of the American 
ready-to-wear industry, the tradi
tional source of design has been 
in Paris. Recently, however, the 
tide has been turning, as the Paris 
couture keeps a discerning eye on 
what is happening here.

This has encouraged American 
designers to develop their own 
point of view. In dresses that sell 
for $25 to $50, in coats and suits 
for $100 and under, the feeling of 
originality and experimentation 
frequently over-shadows the work 
by designers who sell suits for 
no less than $500.

The shift, low heels, pants, knits, 
and raincoats are a few of the 
recent fasihons which have been 
exuberantly adopted by American 
women at all economic levels. Fas
hion is no longer the exclusive pro
vince of the rish, as American 
ready-to-wear takes over style lead
ership.

Meals, Not Mealtime, Affect Weight
Eating six meals a day and still 

maintaining weight may be an 
idea difficult for some weight 
watchers to “digest,” but research 
reports indicate the amount and 
kind of food consumed, not how 
many meals per day is the deciding 
factor.

Frances R.easonover, Extension 
foods and nutrition specialist, Tex
as A&M University, said that Agri
cultural Research Sendee nutrition
ists have found that as long as 
weight-watchers control the amount 
and kind of food they eat, it does 
not matter whether they eat two 
light meals and a heavy meal, 
three meals of equal size or even 
six meals a day spaced through 
the waking hours.

The 20-day experiments included 
15 coed volunteers, in groups of 
five, eating meals in three rou
tines. Mealtimes for two groups 
came at 7:15 a.m., 12:15 pm  and 
5:15 p.m., with one-fourth of the 
diet served at breakfast, one fourth 
at lunch and the remainder at din
ner for the first group and equal 
portions at each meal for the sec
ond group. The third group was 
given six equal but smaller meals 
at 7:15 and 9:45 a.m. and 12:15, 
2:45, 5:15 and 7:45 p.m.

The total daily food intake was 
the same for all routines. Meals 
consisted of muffins baked from a 
special batter containing nutrients 
in a specific proportion. The muf
fins were supplemented with or
ange juice, butter and jelly.

The nutritionists found that re
gardless of eating routines, the vol
unteers used protein, fat, minerals 
and vitamins to essentially the 
same extent.

The Use of Color
Color is one of the best tools 

for bringing a fresh look to the 
interior of your home, suggests 
Mrs. Jane Berry, Extension hous
ing and home furnishings special
ist with Texas A&M University.

Remember these guidelines for 
selecting colors for walls. The 
walls of a room serve as the back
ground for furnishings. Off-White 
or warm beige are always a safe 
choice, but you can use almost any 
color if it is light ana neutralized 
— not bright. Gold or green are 
harmonious with many colors. In 
a bedroom, gold, green, blue, very 
pale pink, or blue-green may be 
suitable.

Rooms with off-white walls need 
accent colors in the furnishings to 
keep them interesting. Consider 
the color for rugs, furniture, uphol
stery, and draperies in planning 
your wall color or any new uphol
stery.

Remember that a large amount 
of green, blue, or blue-green will 
make a room seem larger and cool
er. A large amount of red, orange, 
or red-orange will make a room 
seem smaller and warmer. Light 
colors will make the room seem 
larger.

If you are planning new draper
ies, you can make them appear 
part o f the background if they are 
a similar color to the walls and are 
plain in design. Figured draperies 
can be the main accent in a room. 
An odd window can be made into 
a charming focal point for the en
tire room, particularly with the 
use of whimsical shades, unusual 
valances, and surrounding appoint-

Ths Utter Critter Says, .  •
PREVENT 

ROADSIDE FIRES
TEXAS HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT

ments. However, if the room is 
small and has several windows, 
plain draperies may be a better 
choice. Beware of over-decorating 
any room.

If you don’t like strong contrasts 
in colors used together, choose re
lated colors. These are colors that 
have something in common such as 
orange, orange-yellow, yellow and 
yellow-green, green or blue, and

C O W  POKES

blue-green, and several other com
binations.

If you like more contrast, use 
contrasting colors such as red and 
green or blue and orange together. 
Have one more grayed than the 
ether for the larger areas and use 
the brighter one in smaller am
ounts.

Out, Out Wax Spot
Nothing is more beautiful than

candles with dinner. But nothing is | 
more distressing than wax stains 
on your best dress or table linens. 
The stain can be removed by fol
lowing advice from U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture fabric experts. 
Scrape the spot with a dull knife. 
Plate the stained cloth between 
clean white blotters or several lay
ers of facial tissues and press with

By Ass Reid

a warm iron. To remove the slight 
stain that remains, sponge with a 
grease solvent..

Women Lead Again
Add to the number of things in 

which women are superior to men: 
The splitting headache. U. S. Nat
ional Health Survey recently found 
six such headaches a year for wo
men to less than three for men. 
In a 12-month period, four and 
one-half million headaches were 
severe enough to put their victims 
out of action for at least one day. 
But for every splitting headache 
during this period, there were 
more than 25 common colds. Al

though the female is a little worse 
off, men and women share the 
sniffles pretty equally.

New Fabric Without Cling
Watch for the new fabric which 

contains a small amount of stain
less steel combined with nylon or 
acrylic. Garments and household 
items made from this fabric are 
static free without the undesirable 
cling properties found in synthe
tic garments. The new fiber is so 
fine that 10 or 12 bundled together 
scarcely equal the diameter of hu
man hair. These stainless steel 
fibers blend with familiar fibers in 
proportions as low as 1 to 100.

Decorators Home Furnishers

SUPPLYING THE BEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS 
IN W H A TEVER PRICE L E V E L  . . . .  MAKING THEM  
A V A ILA B LE AT MODEST COST . . . .  AND HELPING  
CUSTOMERS G ET THE MOST OUT OF THE SPACE IN 

THEIR HOME IS OUR FULL-TIM E BUSINESS.

A COURTEOUS SALES STA FF AND AN ACCREDITED  
DECORATOR A RE ON HAND TO H ELP YOU WITH 

YOUR HOME FURNISHING QUESTIONS.

OUR DECORATING STUDIO SPECIALIZES IN:

Custom Draperies Accessories
Wallpaper Floor Coverings

Bedspreads

12-14 EAST TWOHIG TELEPH O N E 655-6721

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

PUBLJC NOTICE 
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION No. 17 proposing an 
amendment to Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, so as to authorize 
an increase in the total amount 
of bonds . or obligations that 
may be issued by the Veterans’ 
Land Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000); 
providing for the issuance of 
said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use of the Veterans’ 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49-b, 

Article III of the Constitution 
of Texas, be amended so that 
the same will hereafter read 
as follows:

“ Section 49-b. By virtue of 
prior Amendments to this 
Constitution, there has been 
created a governmental agency 
of the State of Texas perform
ing governmental duties which 
has been designated the Vet
erans’ Land Board. Said Board 
shall continue to function for 
the purposes specified in all 
of the prior Constitutional 
Amendments except as modi
fied herein. Said Board shall 
be composed of the Commis
sioner of the General Land Of
fice and two (2) citizens of 
the State of Texas, one (1) of 
whom shall be well versed in 
veterans’ affairs and one (1) 
of whom shall be well versed 
in finances. One (1) such citi
zen member shall, with the ad
vice and consent of the Sen
ate, be appointed biennially by 
the Governor to serve for a 
term of four (4) years; but the 
members serving on said Board 
on the date of adoption hereof 
shall complete the terms to 
which they were appointed. In 
the event of the resignation or 
death of any such citizen mem
ber, the Governor shall ap
point a replacement to serve 
for the unexpired portion of 
the term to which the de
ceased or resigning member 
had been appointed. The com
pensation for said citizen mem
bers shall be as is now or may 
hereafter be fixed by the 
Legislature; and each shall 
make bond in such amount as 
is now or may hereafter be 
prescribed by the Legislature.

“The Commissioner of the 
General Land Office shall act 
as Chairman of said Board 
and shall be the administrator 
of the Veterans’ Land Pro
gram under such terms and re
strictions as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law. 
In the absence or illness of 
said Commissioner, the Chief 
Clerk of the General Land Of
fice shall be the Acting Chair
man of said Board with the 
same duties and powers that 
said Commissioner would have 
if present.

“ The Veterans’ Land Board 
may provide for, issue and sell 
not to exceed Four Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000) 
in bonds or obligations of the 
State of Texas for the purpose 
of creating a fund to he known 
as the Veterans’ Land Fund, 
Two Hundred Million Dollars 
($200,000,000) of which have 
heretofore been issued and 
sold. Such bonds or obligations 
shall be sold for not less than

par value and accrued interest; 
shall be issued in such forms, 
denominations, and upon such 
terms as are now or may here
after be provided by law; shall 
be issued and sold at such 
times, at such places, and in 
such installments as may be 
determined by said Board; and 
shall bear a rate or rates of 
interest as may be fixed by 
said Board but the weighted 
average annual interest rate, 
as that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds may not exceed four 
and one-half per cent 
All bonds or obligations issued 
and sold hereunder shall, after 
execution by the Board, ap
proval by the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas, registration by 
the Comptroller of Public A c
counts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purchaser 
or purchasers, be incontestable 
and shall constitute general ob
ligations of the State of Texas 
u n d e r  the Constitution of 
Texas; and all bonds hereto
fore issued and sold by said 
Board are hereby in all re
spects validated and declared 
to be general obligations of 
the State of Texas. In order to 
prevent default in the payment 
of principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

“ In the sale of any such 
bonds or obligations, a pref
erential right of purchase 
shall be given to the adminis
trators of the various Teacher 
Retirement Funds, the Perm
anent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds.

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall consist of any lands here
tofore or hereafter purchased 
by said Board, until the sale 
price therefor, together with 
any interest and penalties due, 
have been received by said 
Board (although nothing here
in shall be construed to pre
vent said Board from accept
ing full payment for a portion 
of any tract), and of the 
moneys attributable to any 
bonds heretofore or hereafter 
issued and sold by said Board 
which moneys so attributable 
shall include but shall not be 
limited to the proceeds from 
the issuance and sale of such 
bonds; the moneys received 
from the sale or resale of any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with- such proceeds; the 
moneys received from the sale 
or resale o f any lands, or 
rights therein, purchased with 
other moneys attributable to 
such bonds; the interest and 
penalties received from the 
sale or resale of such lands, 
or rights therein; the bonuses, 
income, rents, royalties, and 
any other pecuniary benefit re
ceived by said Board from any 
such lands; sums received by 
way of indemnity or forfeiture 
for the failure of any bidder 
for the purchase of any such 
bonds to comply with his bid 
and accept and pay for such 
bonds or for the failure of any 
bidder for the purchase of any 
lands comprising a part of said 
Fund to comply with his bid 
and accept and pay for any 
such lands; and interest re
ceived from investments of any 
such moneys. The principal and

interest on the bonds hereto
fore and hereafter issued by 
said Board shall be paid out of 
the moneys of said Fund in 
conformance with the Consti
tutional provisions authorizing 
such bonds; but the moneys of 
said Fund which are not im
mediately committed to the 
payment of principal and in
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro
vided, or the payment of ex
penses as herein provided may 
be invested in bonds or obli
gations of the United States 
until such funds are needed for 
such purposes.

“ All moneys comprising a 
part of said Fund and not ex
pended for the purposes herein 
provided shall be a part of 
said Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all of the bonds here
tofore or hereafter issued and 
sold by said Board, at which 
time all such moneys remain
ing in said Fund, .except such 
portion thereof as may be 
necessary to retire all such 
bonds which portion shall be 
set aside and retained in said 
Fund for the purpose of re
tiring all such bonds, shall be 
deposited to the credit of the 
General Revenue Fund to be 
appropriated to such purposes 
as may be prescribed by law. 
All moneys becoming a part of 
said Fund thereafter shall like
wise be deposited to the credit 
of the General Revenue Fund.

“ When a Division of said 
Fund (each Division consisting 
of the moneys attributable to 
the bonds issued and sold pur
suant to a single Constitution
al authorization and the lands 
purchased therewith) contains 
sufficient moneys to retire all 
of the bonds secured by such 
Division, the moneys thereof, 
except such portion as may be 
needed to retire all of the 
bonds secured by such Divis
ion which portion shall be set 
aside and remain a part of' 
such Division for the purpose 
of retiring all such bonds, may 
be used for the purpose of 
paying the principal and the 
interest thereon, together with 
the expenses herein authorized, 
of any other bonds heretofore 
or hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board. Such use shall be a 
matter for the discretion and 
direction of said Board; but 
there may be no such use of 
any such moneys contrary to 
the rights of any holder of any 
of the bonds issued and sold 
by said Board or violative of 
any contract to which said 
Board is a party.

“ The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purpose of purchasing 
lands situated in the State of 
Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or owned 
by any person, firm, or cor
poration. All lands thus pur
chased shall be acquired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and shall be 
a part of said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased and comprising a 
part of said Fund are hereby 
declared to be held for a gov
ernmental purpose, although 
the individual purchasers there
of shall be subject to taxation 
to the same extent and in the 
same manner as are purchas
ers of lands dedicated to the 
Permanent Free Public School 
Fund.

“The lands o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be sold by 
said Board in such quantities, 
on such terms, at such prices, 
at such rates of interest and 
under such rules and regula
tions as are now or may here
after be provided by law to 
veterans who served not less 
than ninety (90) continuous 
days, unless sooner discharged 
by reason of a service-con
nected disability, on active 
duty in the Army, Navy, Air 
Force, Coast Guard or Marine 
Corps of the United States be
tween September 16, 1940, and 
the date of formal withdrawal 
of United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, and who, upon the 
date of filing his or her appli
cation to purchase any such 
land is a citizen of the United 
States, is a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, and has 
not been dishonorably! dis
charged from any branch of 
the Armed Forces above- 
named and who at the time of 
his or her enlistment, induc
tion, commissioning, or draft
ing was a bona fide resident 
of the State of Texas, or who 
has resided in Texas at least 
five (5) years prior to the date 
of filing his or her applica
tion. The foregoing notwith
standing, any lands in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for sale 
to veterans and which have not 
been sold may he sold or re
sold to such purchasers, in 
such quantities, and on such 
terms, and at such prices and 
rates of interest, and under 
such rules and regulations as 
are now or may hereafter he 
provided by law.

“ Said Veterans’ Land Fund, 
to the extent of the moneys 
attributable to any bonds here
after issued and sold by said 
Board may be used by said 
Board, as is now or may here
after be provided by law, for 
the purpose of paying the ex
penses of surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, 
legal fees, recordation fees, 
advertising .and other like 
costs necessary or incidental 
to the purchase and sale, or re
sale, of any lands purchased 
with any of the moneys at
tributable to such additional 
bonds, such expenses to he 
added to the price of such 
lands when sold, or resold, by 
said Board; for the purpose 
of paying the expenses of is
suing, selling, and delivering 
any such additional bonds; and 
for the purpose o f meeting the 
expenses o f paying the inter
est or principal due or to be
come due on any such addi
tional bonds.

“ All of the moneys attri
butable to any series of bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board (a ‘series of bonds’ 
being all of the bonds issued 
and sold in a single trans
action as a single installment 
of bonds) may be used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
provided, to be sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8) years after the date 
of sale of such series of 
bonds; provided, however, that 
so much of such moneys as may 
be necessary to pay interest on 
bonds hereafter issued and sold 
shall be set aside for that pur
pose in accordance with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorizing the issuance 
and sale of such series of 
bonds. After such eight (8) 
year period, all of such moneys 
shall be set aside for the. re

tirement o f any bonds here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses -as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions auth
orizing the issuance and sale 
of such additional bonds, until 
there' are sufficient moneys to 
retire all of the bonds here
after issued and sold, at which 
time all such moneys then re
maining a part of said Vet
erans’ Land Fund and there
after becoming a part o f said 
Fund shall be governed as 
elsewhere provided herein.

“ This Amendment being in
tended only to establish a 
basic framework and not to be 
a comprehensive treatment of 
the Veterans’ Land Program, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
Legislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and objects o f this Amend
ment, including the power to 
delegate such duties, responsi
bilities, functions, and author
ity to the Veterans’ Land 
Board as it believes necessary.

“ Should the Legislature en
act any enabling laws in an
ticipation of this Amendment, 
no such lav/ shall be void by 
reason of its anticipatory"na- 
ture.

“ This Amendment shall be
come effective upon its adop
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to he held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the amendment to ex
tend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services o f the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, and the 
date of formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present armed conflict in 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro
vided by law.”
“AGAINST the amendment 
to extend the Veterans’ Land 
Program by authorizing the 
sale of bonds to increase the 
Veterans’ Land Fund for the 
purpose of purchasing land 
in Texas to be sold to Texas 
veterans who served in the 
A r m e d  Services o f the 
United States between Sep
tember 16, 1940, and the date 
o f formal withdrawal of 
United States troops from 
the present ariried conflict in 
Viet Nam, which amendment 
would amend Section •. 49-b, 
Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texas, and provide 
for an additional $200,000,- 
000 in bonds, such funds to 
be expended in accordance 
with instructions and re
quirements that may be pro
vided by law.”
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election and this amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and for the length o f time 
as required by the Constitution 
and laws of this state.
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School Menus
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Monday, Sept. 4: Labor Day holi
day.

Tuesday, Sept. 5: German style 
sausage, pinto beans, potato salad, 
cole slaw, buttered rolls, milk, can
ned fruit.

Wed., Sept. 6: Hamburgers, let
tuce and sliced tomatoes, fritoes, 
stewed prunes, celery sticks, car
rot sticks, milk, ice cream.

Thursday, Sept. 7: Fried chicken 
and gravy, creamed potatoes, green 
beans, mushroom sauce, tossed 
green salad, buttered rolls, milk, 
chocolate pudding.

Friday, Sept. 8: Swiss steak, 
creamed potatoes, English peas, 
strawberry congealed salad, but
tered rolls, milk, peanut butter 
cookies.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Whitten and 
15-month-old son arc now living

Lone Star Farmer Degrees Awarded To Three Local F.F.A. Boys

CLIFFORD SCHOOLEY, JR. SIDNEY REYNOLDS KIRK JONES
here and he is working for Carl 
Cahill Co. in Sonora. They moved 
back here from Phoenix, Arizona, 
where he was employed in a hos
pital.

Fern Parrent is back in the 
Sonora hospital again for more 
tests and x-rays, and hopes she will 
get back home soon.

Three members of the Eldorado 
Chapter of the Future Farmers of 
America recently were awarded 
“Lone Star Farmer” degrees, rec
ognition paid to only the top 1% 
of the state’s FFA membership. 
Degrees were awarded during the 
State FFA Convention in Dallas.

Eldorado FFA members receiv-

PUBLICAUCTION
WEDNESDAY 

September 6—i© a.m.

Harkey Info Supply and Garage
ELDORADO, TEXAS

Selling Out Wall-To-Wall— Ho Reservations 

$6,000.00 Inventory ©f HEW FORD Parts 

Also Parts For Other Automobiles

33— 3x7 Metal Parts Bins, Counters, Parts 
Manuels, Display Racks, Tables, Etc.

GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Sioux Valve Machine and Metal Cabinet, Valve 
Seating Machine, Brake Drum Machine, Brake 
Riveting, Automatic Transmission Jack, Air Floor 
Jack Walker, 4-T. Floor Jacks, Lincoln el. Welder 
and Equipment, Acetylene Welder and Parts, 
2 Large Air Compressors, Hydraulic Grease Rack 
Lift, Grease Rack Equipment, 3 Lincoln Guns, Etc. 
Tire Repair Equipment, 2 Chain Hoists, Ton & If. 
Rotunda Tune-up ‘Machine with Scope, Rotunda 
Battery Charger, Sun Battery Charger, Bear 
Headlight Machine, Bear Wheel Balance and 
Tire Tools, Sun Tune-up Machine, Sun Voltage 
Generator Out-Put Tester, Beam Wheel Align
ment Tool, Front End Alignment Tool, Battery 
Tester, Impact Wrench, 2 Electric Drills, Vises, 
Spark Plug Tester, Seal Press, Electric Grinder, 
Exhaust Fians, Air Conditioners, Air Hoses, Shop 
Heaters, Metal Cabinets, Work Benches, Etc. 
One Set Air Conditioning Equipment, Leak Detec
tor, Charging Gauges, Etc. Large Rack Special 
Ford Tools (1957-1967.) Many other items too 
numerous to mention.

O FFICE EQUIPMENT
2 Office Desks, Oak and Metal; Several File 
Cabinets, Electric Underwood Typewriter, Elec
tric Underwood Adding Machine, Check Writer, 
Slide Film Machine, Quick Adding Machine, Com
modore Adding Machine, National Cash Register.
Refrigerated Air Conditioner; Coca-Cola Machine 
with Water Fountain.

TERMS OF SALE:

CASH, CERTIFIED OR PERSONAL CHECKS

Merchandise To Be Moved Within Two Weeks. 
Note: Open For Inspection Sept. 5 & 6

Auctioneer.. . . . CoS. Glen R. Tennis
ASSOCIATED with TENNIS AUCTION CENTER 
2207 N Chadbourne, San Angelo, Phone 853-3494

ing the Lone Star Farmer Degree 
were Clifford Schooley, Jr., Sidney 
Reynolds, and Kirk Jones.

To receive the State degree, an 
FFA member must have an out
standing record in leadership, scho
larship and citizenship, and be 
committed to an outstanding pro
ject program, and meet other re
quirements of the National FFA 
Association.

Clifford Schooley, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schooley Sr., 
will be a senior this year in Eldo
rado High School. For his FFA pro
jects he had show lambs, breeding

Marching up the hill one week 
and down the hill the next, the 
House recently okeyed a rather 
radical civil rights bill. After ap
proving a measure to make it a 
serious federal offense for a person 
to go across a state line with in
tent to incite a riot or other vio
lence, the second bill, which fol
lowed, would protect the Carmi
chaels, Kings and Browns by allow
ing them to claim their trouble
making was in support of “ civil 
rights” or some other federal pro
gram.

The latest bill makes it a serious 
federal crime for anyone to inter
fere in any way with the exercise 
of these so-called “ civil rights.” 
Thus, police officers who arrest 
those who engage in inflammatory 
activities associated with uprisings

sheep and cotton.
Sidney Reynolds, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Billy Jack Reynolds, will be 
a senior this year in Eldorado 
High School. For his FFA pro
jects he had show lambs, range 
ewes, cotton and milo.

Kirk Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jones, graduated from Eldo
rado High this past year. For his 
FFA projects he had steers, horses 
and registered Rambouillet breed
ing sheep.

All three were assisted by Glynn 
Hill, ag. instructor in the local 
high school.

and riots, but do so in the name 
of “ civil rights,” will be running 
a risk. The officer might be charg
ed himself with interference with 
the exercise of civil rights'.

It is hard to believe the Senate 
will ever approve this legislation. 
If we are to have law and order, 
police officers must not be 
harrassed by the rabble rousers 
who habitually scream “police bru
tality.” It is essential that they 
be unhampered in the use of pru
dent judgment when making ar
rests, without fear of reprisals.

Incidentally, the widespread 
claim by Negro civil rights leaders 
that they have a right to take the 
law into their own hands when i 
their alleged “rights” are not res
pected, was the subject of a com
ment in a letter I just received 
from a San Antonio constituent. A 
full-blood Cherokee Indian, reared 
in Oklahoma, had this to say:

“Just for openers, people don’t 
know what oppression is. My 
grandmother walked from the Car
olines to Oklahoma in the ‘Trail 
of Tears.’ The American Indian 
today is the most oppressed, and 
depressed peoples in this country 
. . . Yet, they do not revolt or 
burn or rape or kill. They are 
proud people!”

The E. C. Peters family returned 
during the week end from a vaca
tion trip to Colorado.

 ̂ p u b l i c  marmm 
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SIX ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 33, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 33. The Accounting 
Officers of this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a war
rant upon the Treasury in 
favor of any person for salary 
or compensation as agent, 
officer or appointee, who holds 
at the same time any other 
office or position of honor, 
trust, or profit, under this 
State, except as prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, 
that this restriction as to the 
drawing and paying of war
rants upon the Treasury shall 
not apply to officers of the 
National Guard or Air Na
tional Guard of Texas, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, the Air 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air Force Reserve, the Of
ficers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men of the National Guard, 
the Air National Guard, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
the Air Force Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserve of the 
United States, nor to retired 
officers of the United States 
Army, Air Force, Navy, and 
Marine Corps, and retired 
warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United 
States Aymy, Air Force, Navy, 
and Marine Corps. It is further 
provided, until September 1, 
1969, and thereafter only if 
authorized by the Legislature 
by general law under such re
strictions and limitations as 
the Legislature may prescribe, 
that a non-elective State of
ficer or employee may hold 
other non-elective offices or 
positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this State or the 
United States, if the other 
offices or positions are of 
benefit to the State of Texas 
or are required by State or 
federal law. and there is no 
conflict with the original of
fice or position for which he 
receives salary or compensa
tion. No member of the Legis
lature of this State may hold

any other office or position of 
profit under this state, or the 
United States.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR the constitutional 
amendment allowing non
elective state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United States until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the 
Legislature, if the offices or 
positions are of benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any. other of
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
of the Air National Guard, 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
Air Force Reserve, and re
tired members of the ■ Air 
Force to the list of persons 
exempted.”
“AGAINST the constitution
al amendment allowing non
elective state officers and 
employees to serve in other 
non-elective offices or posi
tions under this state or the 
United States until Septem
ber 1, 1969, and thereafter 
only if authorized by the 
Legislature, i f  the offices or 
positions are of benefit to 
Texas or are required by 
state or federal law, and 
there is no conflict of inter
est with the original office 
or position; prohibiting 
elected officers under this 
state or the United States 
from holding any other of
fice or position under this 
state; and adding members 
of the Air National Guard, 
Air National Guard Reserve, 
Air Force Reserve, and re
tired members of the Air 
Force to the list of persons 
exempted.”

Y O U R  P E R S O N A L  S E R V I C E  B A N K

Notice
To First National Bank Depositors

(AGE 65 OR OVER)

We at your Bank feel that your many 
years as a faithful Depositor deserves 
recognition.

Effective this month, all Depositors 
who are 65 years of age or more may be 
exempt from the month - end Service 
Charge upon our receipt of an exemption 
request filed by you.

Come by and file your exemption re
quest with us— or, if you prefer, call for 
a blank and we will forward it to you 
by mail.

The First National Bank
Eldorado, Texas

A U TO  LOANS
You can buy your new car at the lowest cash price and 
save still more on financing charges when you see us 
about our low-interest rate auto loan plan.

REMODEL
to

TOTAL COMFORT-

ELECTRICALLY
. . . o f  c o u r s e !

SO YOU’RE GOING TO 
RE-MODEL YOUR HOME B U

ASK WTU FOR YOUR FREE REMODELING GUIDE . . .  IT 
HAS HELPFUL HINTS FOR REMODELING YOUR HOME.
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET

For your Repairs on 
TV’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

FOR PROMPT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

Oxygen Equipped 
— Flight Service Available—
At Your Call, 24 Hrs a Day

R. V. SHEPPARD

IKS9RANCE
FIRE
WIMDSTORM 
H AIL; AUTO; L IF E  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom R a t liff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY CLEANING  
DEPARTMENT

is now in FU LL  SWING
Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YA TES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853-2900

Holer Tune-Ups
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER  
REPAIRS

G EN ERAL AUTOMOTIVE
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

DAY OR NIGHT 
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUN ERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora— 21871

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead— Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere----------------$4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
o f admissio- is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

RUMMAGE SALE
at Lum Davis rent house 

(corner of West and Divide) 
Friday and Saturday 

all day both days

/ --------------------- ----------------------------
j Community Calendar
V___________________ ____________

Sept. 1, Friday. Eagle football 
team scrimmages Colorado City, 
8:00 p.m., on Lake View field in 
San Angelo.

Sept. 4, Monday. Labor Day: 
school holiday.

Sept. 5, Tuesday. Demonstration 
of mouth-to-mouth resuscitation, 

ONE single bed and mattress for j sponsored by Fire Dept., 8:00 p.m., 
sale, $10. Phone 2526, Mrs. Jimmy j at Memorial Building.
Harris. (c) j Sept. 6, Wednesday. Auction at
" ] Harkey Auto Supply & Garage.

i Sept. 6, Wednesday. Lions club 
1 meets 12:05, Memorial Building, 
j Sept. 7, Thursday. American Leg- 
[ ion meets.
| Sept. 8, Friday. Social Security 
! man here at court house, from 
‘ 10:00 to 11:30 a.m. 
i Sept. 9, Saturday. Bicycle Ins-

school tax collector, succeeding 1 Day sPonsor^d by Lions

° ChSner Wh0 | Sept. 11, Monday. O.E.S. meets,(or health reasons. j ^  ^  Thur' day. Masolljc
; Lodge meets.

Sept. 15, Friday. Historical Com- 
jmittee meets 6:30 p.m., Memorial 

FIV E YEA RS AGO ! Building.
Aug. 30, 1962— A military fun*- Sept 21, Thursday DAll meets 

ral was being held at Llano for!  Sept. *-6, Tuesday. Woman s Club 
Lt. Col. Raymond N. McDonald. H e : meets for Autumn Coffee, 9:30 a. 
was killed in a plane crash in j m- *n room> Memorial Bldg. 
Idaho, and was the son of Mr. I . Cct. 15-22. Revival at 1 irst uap- 
ancl Mrs. Nolan McDonald of E l - 1 churc}l-
dorado ! Nov- 8> Wednesday. Lions Club

The swimming pool was closing j Br00m and Mop Sale, 
for the season. Managers were! Nov- 11 > Saturda7- Amendment 
Jack Montgomery and Douglas j elecHon.
Jung. j --------------------------------------

School was opening for the fall j r A P n  OE: 
term. John McGregor was presi- CARD ° F rHANKS> 
dent and George Draper vice pres-! A'/<? thank all who sent carets, 
ident. of the Student Council. j letters, and who visited in the 

Several pre-nuptial events hon- hospital following our recent acci- 
ored Miss Sharon Vick, bride-elect! dent, and since our return home, 
of Ronnie Mittel. J Ray Boyer

Mr. and Mrs. John Williams re- and Danny (c)
turned from a trip to Arizona and ------------------------------------------------------
California. j 4-BEDROOM 2-BATH house in the

Odie Faulk received his Ph. D. | Keeney Addition for rent. See C.

In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE Y EA R  AGO
Sepit. 1, 1966— Bill Edmiston died j 

at the age of 66.

Mrs. Carroll Ratliff and Mrs. Bob 
Bland were hired to the school j 
faculty.

degree from Texas Tech.
Robbye Waldron was at home 

after attending the summer session 
at MicMurry College in Abilene.

The Eagle Band elected officers, 
including Terry Phelps president 
and Karon Kemble vice president.

R. Keeney or call 2461. (Au 24-31*)

TWO-BEDROOM furnished house 
for rent. See or call Mrs. Marvin 
McDonald, ph. 2888.

TO A LL  OF OUR FRIENDS
May we take this way to express 

our thanks for your prayers, cards, 
letters and other expressions of 
concern after Mike’s accident. We

12 YEA RS AGO
Sept. 1, 1955— Mrs. Jack Elder 

was opening her Petite Shoppe 
with an open house Saturday. | are happy to report that he is 

Funeral services were held for j making progress daily and hopes 
Henry Mittel, 59, World War I j to return home soon, 
veteran and long-time Schleicher j Sarah and Bill McCravey 
county resident. Chris, Maureen, Jeanne *

Bob Steward showed the top e w e ------------------------------------- ----------------
iamb in^a specia! Sears show heid | f o r  SALE: 24-inch boy’s bicycle.

Good shape. — Bill Rozean, phone

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures ---------  Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Scoutmaster Billy Frank Blay
lock and E. W. Brooks took a group 
of Boy Scouts on an overnight 
camp-out at Camp Sol Mayer. 
Those attending included Dale 
Haynes, Edward Taylor, Karris 
Nixon, Alton Roy Mitchell, Walter 
Ray Donaldson, Allen Smith, John
ny Griffin, Phillip Walker, Joe 
Smith, Jim Runge, Joe Charles 
Christian, Ike Whitten, Ernest K. 
Nimitz and Herman Walker.

Mrs. John Stigler was elected to 
the faculty of the elementary 
school.

Jean Kuykendall left for Brown- 
wood for the fall term at Howard 
Payne College.

Ramona Marie Dildine and Cpl. 
Joe Pate were married in San An
gelo.

A  daughter was born Aug. 27 
to Mr. and Mrs. Clemens Sauer.

35 YEA RS AGO
Sept. 2, 1932— E. W. Brooks mov

ed his stock of dry goods to the 
W. H. Parker building.

“ Here Comes Arabella” was a 
play being presented Sept. 9 and 
10 by local talent, benefit the M. 
C. Missionary Society. Hernia Lee 
Hooker and William McAngus had 
the leading roles. Director wais-Miss 
Sally Pippin, representing The 
Wayne P. Sewell Producing Co. of 
Atlanta, Ga. Others in the cast 
included Coach Williamson, Alvin 
Luedscke, Ebon Nix, Mary DeLong, 
Elizabeth Ballew, Victoria Jon^s, 
Mrs. J. D. McWhorter. Mrs. Roy 
Andrews, Frank Bradley, Mrs. 
Frank Bradley, Mrs. O. E. Conner, 
and Mrs. Lark MeClary.

F. M. Bradley was re-elected 
county judge, and Don McCormick 
tax assessor. W. N. Ramsay won 
county clerk, and Ovid Wade and 
T. C. Meador were winners in the 
commissioner races.

School was all set to open Mon
day, with R. D. Holt superinten
dent, and J. Carleton Smith high 
school principal. Faculty members 
included Miss Willie Allen, Miss 
Grace Karr, J. H. Kelley, Miss Dena 
Meyer, Miss Mozelle Turney, Dave 
Williamson, Mrs. Hollis Miller, 
Miss Ruth Howell, W. P. Terry, 
Mrs. Payne Robinson, Mrs. Otis 
Buie, Mrs. B. Watson, and Miss 
Una Lee.

Miss Dovie Newman was new 
teacher at the Alexander school. 
Other county teachers: J. F. Jeter, 
Reynolds; Miss Blanche Newlin, 
Reynolds; Mrs. Mary Davis, Mexi
can school.

The M. O. Shafer famliy return
ed from a trip to Corpus Christi.

J. A. Ruff, one of this county’s 
earliest settlers, brought in the 
first bale of cotton to Luttrell Gin.

2216.
LOSE WEIGHT safely with Dex-A- 
Die-t Tablets. Only 98c at Eldorado 
Pharmacy. (36*)

ARTHRITIS, rheumatism sufferers, 
try Alpha Tablets. Relief lasts for 
hours. Only $2.49 at Eldorado 
Pharmacy. (36 *)

EARN THAT 
NEEDED MONEY

“ The Avon Way”
For details

(Without obligation)

Write:
Mrs. Johnnie Giroux

(District Manager) 
Montell, Texas 78874

Large Stock of

FIRESTONE
BATTERIES
for all makes 

of American and 
most foreign cars.

2- yr. 12 voll
Batteries__

3- yr. 12 voL
Batteries__

14.95
EXCHANGE

19.95
EXCHANGE

Firestone
and Goodyear Tires

LUM DAVIS
FINA STATION

\ 9 6 7

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. 
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from
April 1 to October 1. 
brethren welcome.

Visiting i

r ----------------------- ----------\
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________ 4c word
Additional Insertions----- --------2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

E N D - O F -T H E-S T O R E

All odds and ends of used 
furniture, appliances, etc.

For Sale
at the laundry location for 

ONE DAY ONLY 
TODAY —  THURSDAY 

Mrs. M. E. McEwen

W E HAVE BOTH

Automatic - Type Washing Machines 
as well as Wringer Type Machines

to serve your laundry needs. We are located at 108 Field 
Street, 2Vi blocks southeast fro mthe school

HAZELWOOD LAUNDRY
PHONE 2801

Now Enrolling Piano Students 
For The New Season

Beginners Guitar Class to be 
under direction of Mike Olson

Mrs. Marylue Olson — ph. 2816
(Aug. 24-3 lc)

Suffolk Buck Lambs
RANGE RAISED 
NOW ON FEED

CONTACT

Jan-Co Ranch Co.
FORT M cKAVETT, TEXAS  

Phone 396-2276 __________ Menard, Texas

LOT FOR SALE . . .
Middle Lot, Block 4 — 70 x 140 —- $200. 
Write to:

Mrs. J. A. Butler 
3180 Rubio Canyon Road 
Altadena, Calif. 91001

Or Call: Fred Butler, 884-2079, in Big 
Lake, Texas.

(Aug 24-31*)

Make your plans to Boost The 
Eldorado Eagle Football Team

by being on the pictorial 
ad series which will begin in 

The Success on Sept. 7th.

Thursday, August 31, 196T

Public Invited To 
Demonstration Of 
Resuscitation Tuesday

The Fire Department is having 
Roy Pantel, safety engineer from 
A&M University, to stage a dem
onstration of mouth-to-mouth resus
citation Tuesday evening at 8:00 
in the Memorial Building. The pub
lic is invited.

The value of mouth-to-mouth 
resuscitation was brought home 
forcefully the evening of July 3rd 
when George Millsap used it on 
Shirley Hubble after she was in
volved in the accident. He gave 
her mouth-to-mouth artificial res
piration in the Sheppard ambu
lance while it was on the way to 
the Soonra hospital. Mr. Sheppard 
expressed his appreciation to Mr. 
Millsap for this.

Mr. Pantel’s demonstration will 
make use of a dummy, “Rescue 
Annie” .

The Firemen will also have a 
business meeting at 7:30. preced
ing the demonstration.

HANNAH’S husband Hector hates 
hard work so he cleans the rugs 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Foxworth-Galhraith 
Lumber Co., Eldorado, Texas.

If  T h e y ’ re Westcrn'Bilt
■
T h e y ’ re Guaranteed -

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

I HAVE A . .
one drop shearing machine 
and I do some shearing. Any
body who has some sheep
shearing or goat shearing, 
small bunches from 25 to 
300 head, contact me at my 
house or in town.

DOMINGO AREBALO  
Eldorado, Texas

SH ER IFF'S SA LE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SCHLEICHER __ _

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain Write of Exe
cution issued out of the Honorable 
51st District Court of Tom Green 
County, 10th day of July, 1967, by 
Erma Tupper, District Clerk of said 
51st District Count of Tom Green 
County, Texas for the sum o f 
Two Thousand Eight Hundred 
Three and 71/100 ($2,803.71) Dol
lars with interest thereon from the 
3rd day of June, 1967, at the rate 
of ten percent (10%) per annum 
and costs of suit, under a Judg
ment, in favor of Angelo Truck & 
Tractor, Inc. in a certain cause in 
said Court, No. 33,436-A and styled 
Angelo Truck & Tractor, Inc. vs. 
Clarence L. Geistmann, placed in 
my hands for service, I, Orval N. 
Edmiston as Sheriff of Schleicher 
County, Texas, did, on the 17 day 
of July 1967, levy on certain Real 
Estate, situated in Schleicher Coun
ty, Texas, described as follows, to- 
wit:

Being 1,299.7 acres of land in 
Schleicher County, Texas consist
ing of the following surveys and 
parts of surveys, to-wit:

FIRST TRACT: The South 11.3 
acres of Survey No. 199, Block 
-‘A ” , H E & W T Ry Co., Cert. No. 
102,- Abst. No. 462, Patent No. 454, 
Volume 57, dated June 28, 1879.

SECOND TRACT: 642.2 acres of 
land, more or less, all of Survey 
No. 200, Block “A ” , H E & W T Ry 
Co., Cert. No. 102, Abst. No. 882, 
Patent No. 19, Volume 33, dated 
November 19, 1906.

THIRD TRACT: 642.2 acres o f 
land, more or less, all of Survey 
No. 201, Block “A ” , G C & S F Ry 
Co., Cert. No. 2350, Abst. No. 1492, 
Patent No. 462, Volume 73, dated 
September 6, 1883.

Said lands being located approx
imately eleven (11) miles west o f  
the Town of Eldorado, Texas, and 
known as the Clarence L. Geist
mann property; and levied upon as 
the property of Clarence L. Geist
mann and that on the first Tues
day in September 1967, the same 
being the 5th day of said month, 
at the Court House door, of Sch
leicher County, in the City of Eldo
rado Texas, between the hours o f  
10 A. M. and 4 P. M., by virtue o f  
said levy and said execution I will 
offer for sale and sell at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, all the right, title and in
terest of the said Clarence L. Geist
mann in and to said property.

And in compliance with law,
I give this notice by publication, 
in the English language, once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
immediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Eldorado Success, a 
newspaper published in Schleicher 
County.

Witness my hand, this 17 day o f  
July 1967.

Orval N. Edmiston, Sheriff, 
Schleicher County, Texas 

(Au 10-17-24-31)

> *

* ,
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Coaches Have Worked W ith  Fo o tb a ll Boys This M o n th

T H E  C O A C H IN G  S T A F F  of the Eldorado scrtoois. Lcvt to r:g n t ore Borm an Roberts, Pete B ryan , Ray 
M organ, head coach and ath letic d irec to r; Ja ck  B e ll, and Ken Thom as. — Sta ff Photo

Footba
Coach Ray Morgan said Saturday 

after the Eldorado Eagles returned 
from their scrimmage session with 
the strong McCamey Badgers that 
the purpose of such exercises was 
two-fold. One was to show what a 
team’s offense can and can’t do 
along with the whys and where
fores; and two, to demonstrate the 
skills iand determinations develop
ed by the Eagles after the usual 
two weeks of preschool training.

Eldorado coaches picked a most 
competent set of adversaries for 
their first examination as McCa
mey is picked as their district 
champions in pre-season polls. The 
Badgers have nine returning start
ers from last year’s squad. Their 
big 190-pound tailback, Harold Tay
lor. running from tailback position 
on their I formation gave the Eag
les some excellent instruction on 
power plays both right and left. 
In fact, he accounted for one of 
the two Badger breakthroughs.

Their second came on a pass-run 
combination of 35 yards, 25 by air 
and 10 on the ground. This was 
their margin of win in the even
ing’s probes.

The Eagles moved the ball fairly 
well against the potent Badger de

fense. John Mayo at fullback car
ried for some 40 yards on 11 
carries; Roy Davidson ran about 
40 more on eight carries, Bob 
Page passes to Paul Page, Pinkie 
Dempsey, and Wayne Doyle were 
good for 15, 12. and 18 yards res
pectively.

As the period ended, the Eagles 
were on the Badger 15 yard line 
and were obviously and seriously 
threatening the Badger vital terri
tory; but time ran out before the 
Eldorado lads could score.

As usual such pre-season pleasan
tries omit kickoffs and each team 
takes the ball for 20 offensive ef
forts while the other team studies 
its defensive skills. This continues 
several times until the coaches feel 
that it is wise to stop the action.

Coach Morgan and associates 
gave all 45 Eagles a taste of the 
exercises. Incidentally, Eagle Red- 
shirts (Freshmen) outscored the 
McCamey freshmen by a touch
down margin when Keith Williams 
rolled out on his own 15-yard line 
and scampered 85 yards to score. 
McCamey freshmen failed to pene
trate the Redsbirts’ defensive for
mations successfully.

Last of the pre-season football 
diagnostic tests takes place tomor

row7 night in San Angelo on Lake 
View High School’s field at 8:00 
o ’clock against another 2A team, 
Colorado City High school. Mean
while, the coaches will have spent 
a very busy week tutoring the Eag
les on line fundamentals and the 
backs on improved timing and 
line opening guidance systems.

As an aside but always a prere
quisite to a football season, some 
30 school men from Sanderson, 
Iraan, Rankin, Sonora, Junction, 
Menard, Ozona, and Eldorado met 
in Ozona High School’s library Sun
day afternoon. Superintendent L. 
B. T. Sikes of Ozona was named 
district chairman and High School 
Principal Swede Pelto also of 
Ozona was named as secretary. As 
usual eligibility lists were checked 
and other matters of district inter
est were examined. A change 
emerging from this meeting is that 
starting time for games from Sep
tember 29 through October 27 
were moved back to 8:00 o ’clock 
rather than as presently scheduled. 
The school men convened at 2:30 
and adjourned at 4.30. District 
play opens September 8; but the 
district championship begins Sep
tember 29.

Accident !n County 
Fatal To Transient

Bobby Eugene Estes, 39, of Tow 
was killed Friday night in a one- 
car accident about 18 miles west 
of Eldorado on Highway 29. The 
mishap occurred in this county 
near the Ford Oglesby place.

Sheriff Orval Edmiston assisted 
lawmen from Ozona and the High
way Patrol in investigating. Estes’ 
car went off the road and overturn
ed several times. He had no pas
sengers with him.

Sheppard ambulance brought the 
body here and it was later taken 
to Monahans, where funeral servic
es were held Monday morning at 
the Methodist church. Burial was 
in the Monahans cemetery.

Mr. Estes was born Dec. 28,1927 
in Pecos. He was a ranchman, a 
member of Masonic Lodge 952 of 
Monahans and Emidia Shrine Tem
ple of El Paso.

He was a long time resident of 
Monahans before moving to Tow 
a few years ago.

Survivors include his wife, the 
former Billee Lou Long; two child
ren, Pamlyn Estes and Sanders 
Estes, both of Tow; and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Estes of 
Pecos.

Austin, Tex.— Texas Department 
of Public Safety has issued a grim 
warning that 45 people will die 
in state traffic accidents during 
the Labor Day week end.

DPS will make an all-out effort 
to curb wrecks and to stop reckless 
and illegal driving on the high
ways, says Col. Homer Garrison 
Jr., veteran director of the law 
enforcement agency.

Approximately 150 uniformed 
officers from other services will 
supplement the regular highway 
patrol force for the long holiday 
period— Friday, September 1 thru 
Monday, September 4.

In addition, a coordinated effort 
involving several state agencies 
and private organizations will be 
directed toward holding down the 
fatality and injury list.

Texas Safety Association will 
conduct a public information pro
gram stressing the need for cour
tesy and caution on the road and 
urging drivers to remain alert. 
TSA Vice-President W. F. Leonard 
will coordinate efforts of 12,000 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
members operating 200 rest stops 
which will serve free coffee to 
tired drivers.

DPS plans to carry on its educa
tional program via newspapers, 
radio and television and will dis
tribute maps showing highway con
struction sites.

A fleet of 35 to 40 cars to assist 
stranded motorists over the state 
will be operated by Texas Council 
of Safety Supervisors and Texas 
Motor Transportation Association. 
Purpose of the “ holiday road pa
trol” is to relieve highway patrol
men for enforcement work.

“There is always the possibility 
that the estimate of 45 deaths for 
this period can be proved to be 
loo high, but only if all drivers put 
forth every effort toward avoiding 
traffic accidents,” Col. Garrison 
said.

Meanwhile, DPS has announced 
radar sets will be placed in every 
patrol district over the state to aid 
in enforcing highway speed laws. 
Sets capable of accurate readings 
cn vehicles at distances up to 
1,500 feet will be carried in patrol 
cars.

Speeding figured in 41% of last 
year’s fatal accidents and 29% of 
non-fatal accidents.

Smith Is Running
Lt. Gov. Preston Smith broke 

open the 1968 political season by 
telling reporters he will run for 
governor next year regardless of 
whether Gov. John Connally plans 
to try for a fourth term.

“I want to make it clear once 
and for all that I am running,” 
Smith said. “ I have absolutely no 
idea what Governor Connally will 
do, and it doesn’t make one iota of 
difference.”

However, the Lieutenant Gover
nor insisted that he would not 
make a formal announcement of 
his candidacy, complete with def
inition of issues, until Connally 
returns around Labor Day from 
his African Safari.

House Speaker Ben Barnes has 
indicated he will run for lieuten
ant governor if Connally seeks a

fourth term.
Former Atty. Gen. Waggoner 

Carr also expressed some interest 
in the lieutenant governors’ race. 
But he emphasized that he had 
not made a definite decision.

Another prospective candidate 
for lieutenant governor is State 
Sen. Murray Watson of Waco.

Appointments Announced
Lieutenant Governor Smith has 

named these committees:
Poverty Study— Sens. Joe J. Ber

nal of San Antonio, chairman; and 
Bruce Reagan of Corpus Christi, 
vice-chairman; James S. Bates of 
Edinburg; Joe Christie of El Paso; 
and A. R. Schwartz of Galveston.

Oyster and Shellfish— Senators 
Schwartz and Jack Hightower of 
Vernon.

Land Use and Environmental 
Control— Sens. Criss Cole of Hous
ton, Charles Herring of Austin and 
George Parkhouse of Dallas (Who 
died shortly after appointment).

Westmoreland Portrait— Sens. 
Dorsey Hardeman of San Angelo 
and Bill Patman of Gama do.

House Speaker Barnes named to 
the Texas Legislative Council Reps. 
Ralph Wayne of Plainview, James 
Slider of Naples, Grant Jones of 
Abilene. Gene Hendryx of Alpine, 
Menton Murray of Harlingen, Geo. 
Hinson of Mineola, Paul Floyd of 
Houston, Tommy Shannon of Fort 
Worth, Don Cavness of Austin and 
R. H. Cory of Victoria.

Election Law Changes Told
Secretary of State John Hill has 

provided Texas election officials 
details of all changes in state elec
tion laws enacted by the 60th Leg
islature.

Major changes include:
—Voters may mark ballots with 
“x” or check marks rather than 
scratching names of candidates 
they oppose.
— Counties may use electronic vot
ing machines on approval of the 
secretary of state.

— Those who have not yet met 
state voting residence requirements 
may vote for president and vice- 
president.
—Those who have moved from 
county to county within six months 
before an election can vote for 
statewide officials.
—Some city election dates will be 
changed from the first Tuesday in 
April to the first Saturday in Ap
ril.
—Election officials will get a pay 
raise from $1 to $1.25 an hour.
—Voters in bond elections will be 
required to sign affidavits they

own property and to identify the j 
property.
— Write-in votes will be outlawed ] 
in primaries except for party of-1 
fices, like county chairman.
— Only opposed candidates will j 
have to file campaign expense 
statements.

Cooper Dam
Texas Water Development Board 

is moving to end a squabble delay
ing the $24 million Cooper Dam 
development on the Sulphur River 
near Texarkana.

Argument has been over a fede
ral requirement that 63,000-acre- 
feeit of water annually be discharg
ed from Lake Texarkana below the 
proposed dam. This is to curb 
pollution in Red River.

TWDB has proposed that Cooper 
Reservoir provide about half the j 
pollution control water, with re-1 
ductions permitted if water qua- j 
lily improves.

Free Tuition Expanded
Under a new law in effect this I 

fall, free tuition and fees in state 
junior and senior colleges and uni
versities will be available to 5,000 
to 10,000 young Texans from fam
ilies with incomes of $4,800 a year j 
or less. |

Students must have finished in 
the upper 25% of their high school 
classes or score in the top 20% on 
a standardized admission exam; 
must be under 25 years of age; and 
must have lived in the state at 
least 12 months before registration 
date. Only freshman students eli
gible this year.

Coach Morgan Presents 
Lions Club Program

Ray Morgan, head coach and 
athletic director in the Eldorado 
schools, gave the program at the 
meeting yesterday of the Lions 
club.

His assistants on hand were Nor
man Roberts, Pete Bryan, Ken 
Thomas, and Jack Bell.

Coach Morgan discussed the 
coming season, reporting that of 
the 48 boys who had initially re
ported for practice, 46 are still on 
the teams.

There will be 37 games in which ! 
the football boys will participate, j 
ranging from the 7th graders up i 
through the varsity team.

The seven returning Seniors 
were guests of the Lions club: Da
vid Lloyd, guard; Roy Davidson, 
halfback; Jimmy Mann, halfback; 
Buff Whitten, end; Sidney Rey
nolds, center; Johnny Mayo, fu ll
back; and Mickey Pennington, 
guard.

Bill Rountree presided at the 
business session. Other guests were 
Pat Wester and Lawrence Newport.

A sample of the Halloween can
dy to be sold soon was passed 
around. The sale will get under 
wav before long.

At the beginning of the meeting, 
Joe Christian led singing of “Am
erica” accompanied by Rustv Mea
dor at the piano, Lion Rav Morgan 
led Flag salute, and Lion Gene 
Salter gave invocation.

Power Connected To 
Football Field Lights

C. J. Hahn. West Texas Utilities 
manager, reported Wednesday that 
the power has now been connected 
to the new stadium lights.

The next job will be adjusting 
of the lights, and Jim Martin is to | 
be in charge of this.

Pool To Be Open 
Over Labor Day

Fred and Flora Riley announce 
that the county’s swimming pool 
will be open over the Labor Day 
week end, on Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday.

Season tickets will no longer be 
honored, and all comers will be 
required to pay regular admission.

MRS. HENDERSON VISITING
Mrs. Ray Henderson, the former 

Jean Kuykendall, and two daugh
ters, are visiting her mother, Mrs:. 
Allen Kuykendall. They have just 
returned from spending 4 V2 years 
in Japan. Mrs. Henderson’s hus
band, Air Force M/Sgt. Ray Hen
derson, is at Wurtsmith AFB, in 
Michigan, where Mrs. Henderson 
and girls expect to join him in 
October. Other recent guests in the 
Kuykendall home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McCarley and sons, Rex 
McCarley of Andrews, Texas and 
Jax McCarley of Odessa. Mrs. Mc
Carley and Mrs. Kuykendall are 
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kuykendall 
of Ft. Worth are planning to spend 
Labor Dav week end with Kuyken
dalls.

Old friends from Loraine, Tex., 
spent Sunday afternoon with Kuy
kendalls. Mrs. J. D. Sheffield, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Atwood Sheffield 
and family.

GARAGE SA LE : Next Wednesday 
and Thursday at my home, 708 
Lee. All day both days. — Mrs. 
Kenneth Doyle. (c)

Ford 4 door, new m otor____
Mercury Meteor 4 door, clean
Ford 4 door, solid ca r______
Ford 2 door, 6, Standard____
Chevrolet Impala 4 d oor____
Chevrolet Biscayne 2 door

Phone 853-2611 Eldorado, Texas

Miss Low Bride of Oiiie N. Sudduth
In Church Ceremony In San Angelo

MRS. O LLIE N E ILLE  SUDDUTH

Miss Jean Ann Low, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Low of Har
per, and Ollie Neille Sudduth, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sudduth, 
1918 Woodlawn Drive, San Angelo, 
were married Saturday in Johnson 
Street Church of Christ chapel by 
the bridegroom’s father.

Tor her gown, the bride chose 
Chantilly lace over satin in a 
street length A-line design. Her 
elbow-length sleeves were encircled 
wiL seed parls as was the U-shape 
neckline. Her aunt, Mrs. Talbot 
Garven of Mountain Home, design
ed and made the dress.

Furnishing the nuptial music 
were Mrs. A. C. Wike, organist, 
with Miss Sandy Bickley and Miss 
Linda Castello, vocalists.

The bride’s sister, Miss Betty Lou 
Low of Harper, served as her maid 
of honor. Other bridal attendants 
were Mrs. Carol Lee Scoggins of

Biloxi, Miss., iand Mrs. Rozanma 
Sauer of Eldorado.

Stevens Benton was best, man 
with groomsmen William A. Sud
duth and Ronald W. Sauer of Eldo
rado. Ushers wore Richard Kent of 
Eldorado and Weldon O. Day of 
Ozona.

A secretary for a San Angelo mo
tel, Mrs. Sudduth is a graduate of 
Alpine High Schiol and attends 
Angelo State College. At SACHS 
she was vice president of Theta 
Rho sorority and in “Who’s Who 
in the Business World.”

The bridegroom is employed in 
production for KCTV television and 
attends ASC. He was graduated 
from Weslaco High School and 
served two years in the Army.

After a wedding trip to Fort 
Wayne, Ind., and Washington, D 
C., the couple will live at 1852 
Colorado in San Angelo.

M ERRY MAKERS 42

Mrs. Chris Enochs was hostess to 
the Merry Makers 42 party at the 
Memorial bidding last Thursday. 
There were three tables of players 
including Mrs. L. T. Wilson and 
Mertie Galbraith as guests. Refresh

ments of pie and coffee were serv
ed by the hostess at. a local cafe.

Mrs. Callie Sheppard, mother of 
R. V. Sheppard of this place, has 
been transferred from Brady hos
pital to a private home in Sam 
Angelo.

I W ILL BE DOING

ON A LL MAKES OF CARS 
AT MY HOME

Corner Highland and North Streets 
STARTING TUESDAY MORNING 

SEPT. 5th

I have been mechanic at Harkey Garage 
since November, and have 13 years exper
ience. Patronage of all old and new 
customers appreciated. I plan to locate 
soon in a building in the Eldorado business 
district.

S. C. ENGDAHL
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WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR APPRECIATION  
TO THE MANY CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 
FOR THEIR CORDIAL RELATIONSHIP DURING 
THE PAST FOUR YEARS.
WE HOPE TO MERIT A CONTINUANCE OF 
THE SAME IN THE FUTURE.

THANK YOU

New Slate Lav/, Beginning August 28

NE W S T O R E  H O U R S  
OPEN 10:00 A. M. 
CLOSE 9:00 P. M.

BRUSHY TOP
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Edmondson

Sharon Owens Bride

Miss Sanders Bride Of 
Mr. Mike! Jurecek

MRS. M IKEL M ICK J U R E C E K

Miss Connie Jean Sanders of 
Wichita Falls and Mikel Nick Jure- 
cek  were married Saturday in 
Highland Heights Baptist, church of 
Wichita Falls by the Rev. Gordon 
Highfill, pastor.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Walter J. Sanders of 
Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Jurecek of this county are parents 
of the bridegroom.

Musicians were Mrs. Jimmy Nic
kel! of Lubbock, soloist, and Mrs. 

! Mike Davenport of Wichita Falls, 
organist.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a candlelight silk organza dress 
over taffeta, rc-embroidered Alen- 

! con lace traced with seed pearls 
! marked the Empire bodice and 
| elbow-length sleeves. Garlands of 
the chosen lace enhanced the A- 
line skirt.

The bride’s twin sister, Miss 
Bonnie Sanders of Wichita Falls, 
served as maid of honor with mat
ron of honor, Mrs. Walter Kennon 
of Dallas.

Bridesmaids were Miss Frankie 
Blavlock and Miss Nancy Jurecek, 
sister of the bridegroom, and Miss 
Ruth Cattles of Dallas.

Dennis Jurecek served hi? bro
ther as best man with groomsmen, 
Leonard Kent of Canyon, Ken 
Stockdale of Ardmore. Okla., Tom
my Schaffner of Dallas and Rod 
Anderson of Corpus Christi.

Gary Taylor of Wichita Falls and 
Larry Taylor of Crowell, both cou
sins of the bride, seated the guests. 
After a wedding trip to Dallas, the

couple will live in Arlington.
A graduate of Baylor University, 

Mrs. Jurecek will teach English and 
physical education in Arlington in 
the fall.

A field assistant trainee for an 
insurance company in Dallas, the 
bridegroom was graduated from 
Baylor where he was on the varsity 
football team and a three year 
letterman.

RETURN FROM 
VACATION TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Lee John
son were here over the week end 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Bertha 
Wilson. They were on their way 
home to Goldsmith after spending 
three weeks on a trip through 
northern states and to Winnipeg, 
Canada. At North Branch, Minn., 
they visited the Larry Rittenhouse 
family, who are former Eldorado 
residents. They visited the Apple- 
gate family in Illinois, and came 
through the Dakotas and Kansas 
on their way back to Texas. They 
traveled in their pick-up camper.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Earl Par
ker here have been their sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Parker of Perry, 
Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Parker of Commerce.

Of Gary T. Parks
Sharon Dale Owens and Gary 

Turner Parks were married in her 
home in Lancaster, Saturday, Aug
ust 19.

Brother Clyde Woody of Dallas 
officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Owens of Lancaster 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parks Jr. 
of Eldorado.

The bride', given in marriage by 
her father, wore a three p'ece lace 
trimmed blue knit suit with white 
accessories. She carried a white 
Bible, covered with white carna
tions.

She was attended by her aunt, 
Mrs. Henry James Jurney, of Sul
phur Springs, as matron of honor. 
Alton Roy Mitchell of Dallas served 
Gary as best man.

The bride attended Lancaster 
schools and is a graduate of North
east High School in Oklahoma 
City and Oklahoma City School of 
Banking, and is now employed in 
the accounting department of Clai
borne Gasoline Co. in Dallas.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Eldorado High School and attend
ed Nixon Clay Commercial College 
in Austin, and is now employed by 
Sears Roebuck & Co. in Dallas.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home at 417 West 
Pleasant Run Road, in Lancaster, 
Texas

Dr. Alexander On Job 
AS U. of Corpus Christi

Dr. William O. Alexander, Jr., 
who was assistant professor of 
mathematics and physics at the 
University of Corpus Christi from 
1955 to 1958, has returned to UCC 
as professor of mathematics, Dr. 
Kenneth A. Maroney, dean of the 
college, has announced.

Alexander has recently received 
a Ph. D. degree in mathematics 
from USLA, studying under a La 
Verne Noyes Fellowship. He holds 
a bachelor of science and master 
of science in mathematics from 
the University of Houston and a 
master of science in mathematics 
from Stanford University.

He is a member of Mathematics 
Association of America and) of Pi 
Mu Epsilon, national honorary 
mathematics fraternity.

In 1944 Alexander entered the 
Navy ias a student in the Navy V-12 
college training program. He later 
served in the Naval electronics pro
gram in Chicago, Gulfport, Miss., 
and in Corpus Christi.

He and his wife, Juanita, and 
their three sons, 18, 15 and 4 years 
old, and their daughter, 11, are 
now living in Corpus Christi.

Alexander was reared in Eldo
rado, Texas, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. O. Alexander, Sr., 
still live here.

* * *
His new address is: 

j Dr. William O. Alexander
l 6813 Aswan Drive

Corpus Christi. Texas 73411

N O T I C E S  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FIVE ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III of 

the Constitution of Texas be 
amended by adding a new sec
tion thereto to be known as 
Section 49-e, as follows:

“ Section 49-e. The Parks and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
successor vested with the 
powers, duties, and authority 
which deals with the opera
tion, maintenance, and im
provement of State Parks, shall 
have the authority to provide 
for, issue and sell general ob
ligation bonds of the State of 
Texas in an amount not to ex
ceed Seventy-Five Million Dol
lars ($75,000,000). The bonds 
authorized herein shall be 
called “ Texas Park Develop
ment Bonds,” shall be executed 
in such form, denominations, 
and upon such terms as may 
be prescribed by law, provided, 
however, that the bonds shall 
bear a rate or rates of interest 
as may be fixed by the Parks 
and Wildlife Department or its 
successor, but the weighted av
erage annual interest rate, as 
that phrase is commonly and 
ordinarily used and understood 
in the municipal bond market, 
of all the bonds issued and sold 
in any installment of any bonds, 
shall not exceed four and one- 
half percent (4% % ) interest 
per annum; they may be issued 
in such installments as said 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, or its said successor, 
finds feasible and practical in 
accomplishing the purpose set 
forth herein.

“ All moneys received from 
the sale of said bonds shall be 
deposited in a fund hereby 
created with the State Treas
urer to be known as the Texas 
Park Development Fund to be 
administered (without further 
appropriation) by the said 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, or its said successor, in 
such mariner as prescribed by 
law.

“ Such fund shall be used by 
said Parks and Wildlife De

partment, or its said successor, 
under such provisions as the 
Legislature may prescribe by 
general law, for the purposes 
of acquiring lands from the 
United States, or any govern
mental agency thereof, from 
any governmental agency of 
the State of Texas, or from 
any person, firm, or corpora
tion, for State Park Sites and 
for developing said sites as 
State Parks.

“ While any of the bonds 
authorized by this provision, or 
any interest on any such 
bonds, is outstanding and un
paid, there is hereby appro
priated out of the first moneys 
coming into the Treasury in 
each fiscal year, not otherwise 
appropriated by this Constitu
tion, an amount which is suf
ficient to pay the principal and 
interest on such bonds that 
mature or become due during 
such fiscal year, less the 
amount in the interest and 
sinking fund at the close of the 
prior fiscal year, which in
cludes any receipts derived 
during the prior fiscal year by 
said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or its said successor, 
from admission charges to 
State Parks, as the Legislature 
may prescribe by general law.

“The Legislature may pro
vide for the investment of 
moneys available in the Texas 
Park Development Fund and 
the interest and sinking fund 
established for the payment of 
bonds issued by said Parks and 
Wildlife Department, or its 
said successor. Income from 
such investment shall be used 
for the purposes prescribed by 
the Legislature.

“ From the moneys received 
by said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or its said successor, 
from the sale of the bonds is
sued hereunder, there shall be 
deposited in the interest and 
sinking fund for the bonds au
thorized by this section suf
ficient moneys to pay the in
terest to become due during 
the State fiscal year in which 
the bonds were issued. After

all bonds have been fully paid 
with interest, or after there 
are on deposit in the interest 
and sinking fund sufficient 
moneys to pay all future ma
turities of principal and in
terest, additional moneys re
ceived from admission charges 
to State Parks shall be de
posited to the State Parks 
Fund, or any successor fund 
which may be established by 
the Legislature as a depository 
for Park revenue earned by 
said Parks and Wildlife De
partment, or its said succes
sor.

“ All bonds issued hereunder 
shall after approval by the At
torney General, registration by 
the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts of the State of Texas, 
and delivery to the purchasers, 
be incontestable and shall con
stitute general obligations of 
the State of Texas under the 
Constitution of Texas.

“ Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in anticipa
tion of the adoption of this 
amendment, such Acts shall 
not be void by reason o f their 
anticipatory nature.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution shall 
be submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election each ballot shall have 
printed thereon, the folowing 
words:

“ FOR the amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas add
ing a new section to be 
known as Section 49-e of 
Article III, authorizing the 
issuance and sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($75, 
000,000) in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the 
Texas Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks.”  
“AGAINST the amendment 
to the Constitution of Texas 
adding a new section to be 
known as Section 49-e of 
Article III, authorizing the 
issuance and sale of Seventy- 
Five Million Dollars ($75,- 
000,000) in bonds by the 
State of Texas to create the 
Texas Park Development 
Fund to acquire lands for 
State Park sites and to de
velop State Parks.’*

Mrs. Krueger Named 
To Tech Dean's List

Making the Dean’s Honor List at. 
Texas Tech for the Spring Semes
ter is Barbara Lynn Krueger. Bar
bara Lynn is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd B. Johnson and 
achieved a 3.50 grade point aver
age out of a possible 4.00.

A Senior Home Economics Edu- j 
cation Major, Barbara will be a I 

j degree candidate in January.

j Fern Parrent was a patient at 
Sonora hospital from Wednesday 
until Sunday of last week, where : 
she underwent, tests and treatment, | 
She is due to return later this 
week for further tests.

)
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THIS LABEL TELLS ME
THIS PRESCRIPTION 
WAS FILLED PRECISELY.

IT SAYS --

Eldorado Drug

P U B L I C  M O T I C 1  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ONE ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 9, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows:

“ Section 9. The State tax on 
property, exclusive of the tax 
necessary to pay the public 
debt, and of the taxes provided 
for the benefit of the public 
free schools, shall never exceed 
Thirty-five Cents (35(1) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation; and no county, city 
or town shall levy a tax rate 
in excess of Eighty Cents (80<!) 
on the One Hundred Dollars 
($100) valuation in any one 
(1) year for general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund purposes; provided fur
ther that at the time the Com
missioners Court meets to levy 
the annual tax rate for each 
county it shall levy whatever 
tax rate may be needed for the 
four (4) constitutional pur
poses; namely, general fund, 
permanent improvement fund, 
road and bridge fund and jury 
fund so long as the Court does 
not impair any outstanding 
bonds or other obligations and 
so long as the total of the fore
going tax levies does not ex
ceed Eighty Cents (80^) on the 
One Hundred Dollars ($100) 
valuation in any one (1) year. 
Once the Court has levied the 
annual tax rate, the same shall 
remain in force and effect dur
ing that taxable year; and the j 
Legislature may also author-

I ize an additional annual ad va- 
| lorern tax to be levied and col
lected for the further mainte
nance of the public roads; pro
vided, that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying 
voters of the county voting at 
an election to be held for that 
purpose shall vote such tax, 
not to exceed Fifteen Cents 
(15(0 <>n the One Hundred Dol
lars ($100) valuation of the 
property subject to taxation in 
such county. Any county may 
put all tax money collected by 
the county into one general 
fund, without regard to the 
purpose or source of each tax. 
And the Legislature may pass 
local laws for the maintenance 
of the public roads and high
ways, without the local notice 
required for special or local 
laws. This Section shall not be 
construed as a limitation of 
powers delegated to counties, 
cities or towns by any other 
Section or Sections of this 
Constitution.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed on them the following:

“ FOR t h e  constitutional 
amendment allowing counties 

i to put all county taxes into 
• one general fund.”  
“ AGAINST the constitution
al a m e n d m e n t  allowing 
counties to put all county 

\ taxes into one general fund.”

E » U B L S ©  N O T I C E  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IX of 

the Constitution of the State 
of Texas be amended by add
ing a new Section 13 thereto 
to read as follows:

“ Section 13. Notwithstanding 
any other section of this ar
ticle, the Legislature in pro
viding for the creation, estab
lishment, maintenance, and op
eration of a hospital district, 
shall not be required to pro
vide that such district shall 
assume full responsibility for 
the establishment, m a i n t e 
nance, support, or operation of 
mental health services or men
tal retardation services includ
ing the operation of any com
munity mental health centers, 
community mental retardation 
centers or community mental 
health and mental retardation 
centers which may exist or be 
thereafter established within 
the boundaries of such district, 
nor shall the - Legislature be 
required to provide that such 
district shall assume full re
sponsibility of - public health 
department units and clinics 
and related public health activ
ities or services, and the Leg
islature shall not be required 
to restrict the power of any 
municipality or political sub
division to levy taxes or issue 
bonds or other obligations or 
to expend public moneys for 
the establishment, m a i n t e 
nance, support, or operation 
of mental health services, men
tal retardation services, public 
health units or clinics or re
lated public health activities or 
services or the operation of 
such community mental health 
or mental retardation centers 
within the boundaries of the 
hospital districts; and unless a 
statute creating a hospital dis
trict shall expressly prohibit 
participation by any entity.

other than the hospital district 
in'the establishment, mainte
nance, or support of mental 
health sendees, mental re
tardation services, p u b l i c  
health units or clinics or related 
public health activities within 
or partly within the boundaries 
of any hospital district, .any 
municipality or any other po
litical subdivision or state-sup
ported entity within the hos
pital district may participate 
in the establishment, mainte
nance, and support of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, public health 
units and clinics and related 
public health activities and 
may levy taxes, issue bonds or 
other obligations,, and expend 
public moneys for such pur
poses as provided by law.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall he 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
November 11, 1967, at which 
election all ballots shall have 
printed thereon the following: 

“ FOR th e  constitutional 
amendment to permit mu
nicipalities, other political 
subdivisions, and state-sup
ported entities located with
in hospital districts to par
ticipate in the establishment, 
maintenance, support, or op
eration of mental health 
services, mental retardation 
services, or public health 
services.”
“AGAINST the constitu
tional amendment to permit 
municipalities, other politi
cal subdivisions, and state- 
supported entities located 
within hospital districts to 
participate in the establish
ment, maintenance, support, 
or operation of mental 
health services, mental re
tardation services, or public 
health services.”

P U B L I C  H O T I C E  
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That the Constitu

tion of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding a new Sec
tion in Article III to be known 
as Section 52e, reading as fol
lows:

“ Section 52e. Each county in 
the State of Texas is hereby 
authorized to pay all medical 
expenses, all doctor, bills and 
all hospital bills for Sheriffs, 
Deputy Sheriffs, Constables, 
Deputy Constables and other 
county and precinct law en
forcement officials who are in
jured in the course of their of
ficial duties; providing that 
while said Sheriff, Deputy 
Sheriff, Constable, Deputy Con
stable or other county or pre
cinct law enforcement official 
is hospitalized or incapaci
tated that the county shall con
tinue to pay his maximum sal
ary; providing, however, that 
said payment of salary shall 
cease on the expiration of the 
term of office to which such 
official was elected or ap
pointed. Provided, however, 
that no provision contained 
herein shall be construed to 
amend, modify, repeal or null
ify  Article 16, Section 31, of 
the Constitution of the State 
of Texas.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors of this state at an elec
tion to be held on November

11, 1967, at which time the bal
lot shall have printed thereon 
the following:

“ FOR the Amendment to the 
Constitution a u t h o r i z i n g  
each county in this state to 
pay the medical bills, doctor 
bills and hospital bills for all 
Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, 
Constables, Deputy Con
stables and other county and 
precinct law enforcement 
officials who are injured in 
the course of their official 
duties; providing that the 
county shall continue to pay 
the maximum salary of 
these officials while .they 
are incapacitated, but such 
salary payment shall not 
continue beyond the terms 
of office to which they were 
elected or appointed.”
“AGAINST the Amendment 
to the Constitution author
izing each county in this 
state to pay the medical 
bills, doctor bills and hos
pital bills for all Sheriffs, 
Deputy Sheriffs, Constables, 
Deputy Constables and other 
county and precinct law en
forcement officials who are 
injured in the course of their 
official duties; providing 
that the county shall con
tinue to pay the maximum 
salary of these officials 
while they are incapacitated, 
but such salary payment 
shall not continue beyond 
the terms of office to which 
they were elected or ap
pointed.”

* *
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Razing Under Way On 0?d Building Here

W R E C K IN G  started last week on the aid E id crad o  M otor Co. build
ing at the ia te rsec ’Hon c f  the Angelo and M-tnsrd h ighw ays. The 
G a rv in s  are w reck ing  the structure w h irh  v/as b u ilt about 20 years 
ago. Raymon Mobley plans to e rsc t a rev/ Enco serv ice  station on 
I he site la ter th is year.

ft gy f* 
hi a'vi C)

New ride called the Jet Set has just been completed at Six Flags 
Over Texas. The sophisticated electro-hydraulic steering system 
enables guests to “fly”  these scaled-down models almost exactly 
like regular aircraft by climbing, banking right or left and diving, 
responding to the commands of the “pilot”  working the control stick.

An additional mid-season $250,000 expansion program at Six 
Flags Over Texas has just been completed with the opening of 
two new rides.

The rides, dubbed “The Jet Set”  and “ Spindletop,”  are located 
in an area across the narrow-gauge railroad tracks, paralleling 
the Modern U. S. A. section of the Park, towards Boomtown.

Reinhold Spieldiener, an engineer from Switzerland, supervised 
the installation of “The Jet Set.” This ride, designed by Intamin. 
Company of Bern, Switzerland, consists of 12 scaled-down air
planes, approximately 10 feet long with a 9-foot wingspread, 
which operate almost exactly like regular aircraft. Visitors “ fly” 
the craft by an electro-hydraulic system, and the planes, whiph 
are attached to steel girders, climb, bank right or left, and dive, 
responding to the commands of the “ pilot” working the control 
stick.

Intamin Company spent two years on the ride in research and 
development, and the installation at Six Flags is the first one in 
the United States.

Adjacent to Boomtown is the netv “ Spindletop” derrick and 
revolving drum ride, which operates on a centrifugal force prin
ciple. Twenty-five to thirty guests at a time are stationed in a 
circle standing on the floor inside a huge barrel. The barrel begins 
to spin slowly and gains speed until about 28 revolutions per min
ute are attained. Centrifugal force causes the riders to adhere to 
the walls inside the drum. The floor is then lowered, leaving the 
riders suspended about 3 feet above the floor. The action is 
reversed as the ride comes to a close.

Together the new rides can accommodate approximately 2,000 
visitors per hour.

The rides are set in about two acres of newly landscaped grounds 
with beautiful trees, flowers and shrubs as well as 2 lakes and 
3 waterfalls.

Attendance this season continues to exceed projections. As of 
Sunday, August 13, a total of 1,422,205 visitors have attended 
the Park, a gain of about 58,000 compared to last year’s attendance 
on the same date.

Chicken Amd Rice ftlexaccmci

Ricg Council Photo
Fresh tomatoes, green pepper, onion and. chili powder give 

Chicken and Rice Mexicana its south-of-the border flavor.
This is the kind of main dish to cook in and serve from your 

prettiest casserole. Brown the chicken in the casserole or cook it 
and the vegetables in a separate skillet before transferring' them 
to the casserole. Then put with the remaining ingredients in the 
baking dish, cover tightly (using foil if the casserole doesn’t have 
a cover), pop into a moderate oven and forget it for half an hour.

Even though you might be tempted to peek into the casserole 
during cooking, it is strongly recommended that you do not. 
“ Don’t-peek” is a standard admonitiop in all rice cookery in
structions, and the reason is simple. Rice cooks to its best when 
steamed — not boiled — and when the cover of the saucepan or 
'casserole is lifted, steam escapes and the rice has less chance of 
turning into tender and separate grains.

To add to the Mexican theme, serve with a guacamole salad, 
salt sticks and for dessert, wedges of fresh melon —  cantaloup, 
honeydew and watermelon.

CHICKEN AND RICE MEXICANA
1 214-pound frying /chicken, 

salted and peppered to 
taste

3 tablespoons butter or 
margarine

%  cup minced green onions 
Zz cup minced green pepper

J4 cup minced parsley
1 cup uncooked rice
2 cups chicken broth
2 tomatoes, cut in eighths 

V/z teaspoons salt 
Pepper to taste 

1 teaspoon chili powder
Brown chicken pieces in butter melted in skillet; remove 

chicken to sheet pan. Add onions, green pepper and parsley. 
Cook until onion is tender. Add rice, broth* tomatoes and season
ing. Stir well and heat to boiling. Place chicken pieces on top. 
Cover with a tightly fitting lid. Reduce heat, and simmer for 30 
minutes, or until liquid is absorbed; or bake at 350 degrees for 
30 minutes'.

Makes 6 servings.

Parties Held For 
Miss Moore Recently

Christy Moore and Lynn Meador 
were the honorees at a barbecue 

j supper given at the James Powell 
j ranch home Thursday evening, 
• Aug. 24th. The hosts for the affair 
were Mr. and Mrs. James Powell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Derrick. 
A large group of Christy and 
Lynn’s friends attended from Eldo
rado and San Angelo, as well as 
members of their families.

Mrs. James Page and her daugh
ter. Mary Ann, honored Miss 
Christy Moore, bride-elect of Lynn 
Meador, at a supper and lingerie 
shower Wednesday evening, Aug. 
23rd. About 20 guests attended the 
party at the. James Page home.

i Contributors Listed 
! For Korean Orphan

PAK YONG HA
Buddy Calk, president of the 

Explorer Scout Post here in Eldo
rado, reported this week that some 
contributions have come in for the 
Korean orphan recently adopted by 
the group. Other contributions will 
be welcome, he added.

Contributors as of this week
were:

Mrs. Hoover
Mrs. J. Alexander
Mr. Guy Whitaker
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Wilkins
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. White.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whiteley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Carroll, of Brady, 
visited the Hazelwoods here over 
the week end. Mr. Whiteley is 
about the same in the Fireside 
Nursing Home in Brady.

Frank A. Kreie is new here with 
Northern Natural Gas Co., and has 
routed the Ebba Crow house.

Gerald Reid, with Sinclair, has 
moved here to the R. L. Wilson 
house.

“ Keep It Tidy” is the slogan of 
the continuing clean-up cam
paign at the State Fair of Texas 
in Dallas, and Myrtis Grant says 
she sees it is a good idea. Dates 
of the 1967 State Fair, the na
tion’s largest annual exposition, 
will be Oct. 7-22.

Around the year 1000 A.D. the 
Mound Builders planted corn on 
an area near Alto in Cherokee 
County now used by the Texas 
Forest Service as a forest tree nur
sery. Indian Mound Nursery, as it 
is called, gets its name from the 
mound that is on the nursery area. 
Today, eight million pine seedlings, 
one-half million cottonwood, and 
other hardwoods are grown an
nually in the nursery to provide 
trees needed by Texas landowners 
for reforestation and windbreak 
purposes.

Here Are This Year's Student Council Officers . . .

STUDENT COUNCIL OFFICERS for the 1967-38 school year are shown. Standing 
are Rusty Meador, President, and Roy Davidson, Vice-President. Seated are Shirley 
Hubble, Parliamentarian; Chris Edmisten, Recording Secretary; and Billie Gayl 
Blaylock, Corresponding Secretary. — Staff Photo

TUESDAY, 5:00 P.M.: 
locals, club events, socials, etc

WEDNESDAY NOON

Deadline time for general news

Deadline for all display adver
tising, and want ads.

WEDNESDAY NOON: Only nev/s of general interest, 
deaths, funerals, accidents, fires, etc., will be accepted for pub
lication in that week’s issue. This is also the latest time that 
ads can be accepted for that week’s issue.

WHEREVER POSSIBLE, those sending in news items, 
reports, etc., as well as ads are asked to get their copy in at the 
earliest possible time. The cooperation of all will be greatly 
appreciated.

TH E ELDORADO SUCCESS

A Touch of Home While Away From Home . . .

E L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S
announces

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
FOR SCHLEICHER CO. CO LLEGE STUDENTS

Nine Months of the 
Eldorado Success__ $3.00
® This special short-term subscription rate is for 

students only.
•  Subscription must be ordered and paid for 

no later than September.

Use this handy coupon. Just fill in and mail or bring to the Success office with payment of $ 3 .00

Student’s Name__________________

Mailing Address__________________

City______________________  State

Postal ZIP Code No.
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ON EVERYTHING YOU 
BUY IN THIS STORE'

when you mail one cash register tape with:

2 CHEER BOXTOPS
(GIANT or KING SIZE)

2 JOY LABELS
(GIANT or KING SIZE)

King Giant
Size Size

1 . 2 9  6 9 c

King Giant
Size Size

79c 59c I l i u / S

M A X IM U M  R E F U N D  $ 3^2 IN  C A S H  

SEE ORDER BLANK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS
HURRY-OFFER EXPIRES SEPT. 15,1967

‘ N O T E: REFUNDS ON ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, CIGARETTES AND DAIRY PRODUCTS A R E U NLAW FU L 
A ND M AY NO T BE CLAIM ED . GOVERNM ENT REG ULATIONS A P P LY .

FROZAN

3 i $ l

Kraft's
MIRACLE WHIP 

Full 49
Van Camps

PORK & BEANS

2:2
Detsey

TISSUE
2-Roll 
Pack .. 25

m m

$  J i f f  & ,m
^bctisuf Qountesi

PARKAY QUARTERS —  POUND

margarine
GANDY'S

Fruit Drinks 25
H ALF GALLON

c

GANDY'S 
BUTTERMILK 
] /  Gallon___

12-OZ. CARTON

GANDY'S
COTTAGE 
CHEESE ..

Diamond
SHORTENING

3 Lb.
Can . 5 5

Kimbell's
PEANUT BUTTER 

18-Os. JBk49
amifU&GetaMe&

NEW CROP POUND

ms 5
R U S S E T T 20-LB. BAG

Potatoes
KEN TU CKY WONDER POUND

Irsgu Beans 23
PECOS POUND

Cantaloupes
SANTA ROSA PO UN D

resh Plums 29c
m m t ‘U ahtd POUND

llliS
GOOCH LUNCH MEATS

Bologna —  Spiced Luncheon Loaf 
Pickle Loaf —- Liver Loaf— Olive Loaf

6-Oz.
Pkgs. 451

FRESH SLICED POUND

Pork Steak 49c Bacon
GOOCH — BLU E RIBBON POUND

:§
WE W ILL BE CLOSED A LL DAY LABOR DAY

SEPTEM BER 4th

PARKER FOODS


